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ABSTRACT
Satellite altimetry information from the world 's major oceans has been
analysed to arrive at a geoid power spectrum, using the equivalent of about 7
revolutions of data (mostly from GEOS-3) the power sit-etrum of the sea surface
generally fellows the expected values from Kaula's rule applied to the geoid.
Analysis of overlapping altimetry arcs (anti oceancagraphic data) shows
the surface sp drum is dominated by the geoid to about 500 eyeles too kin half
wavelength) but that sea state departures aim significant starting at alnaut 250
cycles (80 km).
Estimates of geopotential variances from a tie-rived (smooth) geoid spectrum
show significantly less power than Kaula's rule to about till cycles. but some-
what more from there to about 40o cycles. At Ices than 40 kill half waveletig-th,
the total po: er in the marine goold may be negligible (^,^,20 cm),
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C
`alrllitr :Iltllllt'll'^' illttll'lll;lllttll 11'11111 tht' world's 111:111 1 1' 000:11IS IMS 110011
:ui:d zvti to :11'rive at :1 gooi11 18)\11`1'	 Vs1111; ( ht' oqui\'al1'llt tit about 7
revolutions tit tiala (llltlstl \' from lil-'084 1 tilt` 1 11)wor -yoctl'um t i t thr son silt'tloo,
gollrl'all \' follows (lit` t'X1)'t'(Od \':1111t` s. from 1\:Illl:1'N tint' :11 , 1 1 11rt1 Io tllo l;t`11i11.
All:llYNiS lit 11\orl:11111ilig :1111111t'll')' art's t:md 14't'alw!;1':1 I'll ic 11:11 :0 shows 11:11
Ills` N1111:100 N18`t't I'll M is 4i4 1 111111:1t4',i by 1111` gooiti 14 , :11 , 4 1 111 :11 1 1 1 r\'rlrti 1,.1 1 1 1\111 I1;`Il
\\'avololirth) but 01:11 soa Ntatt •
 111`1 larillrhs are Nipli(it':11111 tital'ting :1( :114'11( 2.111
eyolos (til l 1.111).
I• .Atilll:i(t'.r' of 1;14114111`11(1;11 \'al'1:1114't`N (11)111 ;1 dorivoti (; wooth) 1 ;1`1))41 S11t`t'(1'11111
Rh4 1 \\	 loss p4mer 111;11 l\:1111a's lint' to ;1114 ,111 t i l l 1'\'t'I4't:, I , llt St 1 111t'-
\\hat Whirr from tht'rt , It) al ,4nit 400 rYt'Ir.. Al Ir:, than It) 1\111 half %\:I%ol llgt11,








The carth and ocean di-nannies application program of thv National Arro-
t	 nautics and Space Admintstratton has as its goal knowledge of ocean topo-
j	 graphy at the 10cm lovel (with 501.m horizontal scalv). With this untierstandbig
Ocean Currents chill he detected and Calculated :Is departure s from till' mean sea
surface. The sll: tv of this mean surface is tier mainly to the Earth's gra\•it.l.-
field [the [;void) bill includes contriltiltions on a \ •er .N . large scale (>100o1.n1)
!	 from luni-solar and atmospheric tides as well as sta ple ocean current and wind
f	 sysIt'llls. nil :1 smaller scalt , there 111:11' also he "table (loll hravitatioll.11 slll'lace
features which will he diffit • ult to disling-11i ;h from the	 ficid. But thost'
small scale features 111,1' \'al'\' ill time (nlrantlrr) mid !tl` ,it,tt,t,t;l! lt' hl' ropetilive
satellite altimeter. In am . vase the Illaior contribution of tilt , t;coid to high fre-
lllll'llt,\' Nt':l sue act' 1111tilllations t aale -_ 10001"10 "Mould 14` !.11o\\'ll ill olYt I l • to
Judge the importance (if snl:lll ,salt , t1t,11.Irturrs :111[1 Ihcir possillilitr of
Ill t,;1 all l't'lllt`111
With the advellt of tilt' satellit y ;11timetcr It is IIOW 110ssillil` to Ilwasllrl` the
STIOCtl'lllll ill' flit` oveall t s surface to Vert' ilit;h (retille11e1' mid ileI. ill to assess thest,
(it'll:l ► 'tllres frolr. lilt , oloital nl:lrine geoid. 	 t'nfortun:ltelr \\hilt, [ht, silrclnd
anal. v sis of the sea surface from altinletrY 11.1s liven rclati\rl\' st rat gill for\\:Irti.
tilt ,
 illit`rpretatioll of that s111`e1r11111 as flit ,









ambiguous bec;ulsr of the uncertainty about the magnitude of the►
 sea state
I have chasm to work out the` simplest interpretation of the geoid surface,
using; the "exterior" spherical h:lrnlonius of thr 1;eo1>< ►tenti;Il for which much
information is known.
In \\'hat follows, I assutlle the geoid is roferrod to ;1 spherical surface with
:1 radius It (6371-10 111). Own, using the spherical approximation of Bruns'
formul:l (fleiskancn and Moritz, 1 467, p. 85), the height of the geoid allove the




	 ^	 l'ml.u1^^1 ^l' llll cosm\ + Sl nl `111n1\)	 tll	 ^
1' _ nl o
\\'lu`t'e 0 1s 01e latllllde, X file 1011gitllde, P 111 (sino) 1,'os111 N, Cull 111 \1 aro dill .\ 	! I
norrllalized sphrrieal h cll'nlonics (fteiskallen anti Moritz, l : lh; , p. ;11) anti C*
^`^^^ are 1; l';l\'lt\' e,k`ttlelt`IltCl of the distill	 ` tilt` llsllal
tfuliv nor111:11i:eth gra\itational eoefficiellts except for the lomest degree e\vt'n
:orals uhick arc :1,1111sted to discount normal gt-:t\'it\'. Ilo\te\ ver, t'quation 111
Is not strit'tl\ \'; ► lid on the "spheroidal" surface of the oee:in illte1101' to tilt'
l Ioun linr earth sphere. : overtholess It :tppe:ll's to ho a I'easonal lt` ttrst
a t't' roxim:1tion I LvIgoill:11111, 1976. 1,. 61, 	 ir	 I
I4`Sllits from sat,`Illto tracking o\'el' tilt` 1`:1.S I dt't':I,It` I1 ;1\'t` eolltil'l11,`d t':11'llt`l'
V
gra\'llllt'tl'lt' statistics th.lt o - 	 (hC'	 (,r; heft` Is the \- :I1'131100 of Ills`:111 st111:11't'
1
1	 \:liar of a tulle nornlalitrd e;oo1><,tential llarnlonl,' of degroo C). I'ht' eonst:111(4 are
► I
.1`7707777"
b	 10 and c ^ 2 eunelistt,nt with thrt+rt'tiral rrht`t latiolls I.leffrevs, 111511;
Chtllshe\'111kof, 19651.	 ' I 'Ilt` V:Itt'llilt` reslllls ;11'1` global hilt VKh'Ihl 1+1111' to ah11111
tleg'1'ee 211 It'. g. , l;alulsehl.in, 197 .1; Wagner et :11. , 11177 1. 'I'ht, gravinletrie
resllll s nre (all' from tzlohall hilt lirt` sen4iti \ • e to (it'gree ISO It,. R. , 1\:1111:1, 1959;
I'1'ht'rninl; . 1 1111 12:11111, 1 1 1"1 . 11.	 As will be aeon, the 1lelailetl 111 ,f,-h degree s11ee1 runs
4m
Of the L. ,vowtenlial from the limited 1'' gra\'inletr\ • 11—wd h)' 'I'1'herni11l; aml 11.11111
a1111t'ars to he t t1t11lmNt'rl'111. '1'111 . 1'' gra\init,trie twill et1I111 1utetl from ctm•itler-
.1111\' more 41:11a U .N. I. Alarsh gwr,tlnal etlnlnl mieatien. 19711) and the allimeter
geoid t,tlnsitler't,(l here have sh"llifit,alltl\' lrsti hi::h 11r1;'1'ee power. Intlertl t , % ell
tilt , hillitell •ea surface hei l :hts .1Itrath av:Itl:ll+le from Gl •a 11-3 tnlA111 r ) lr'rmit
11 ettlllidt ` Ill exit'lltiit111 Of tilt' "( 1 01 1h 1 1t ' llli:11 spt'1 • I1't11n 111 :It Ie.1st Ilt • 1, 1't`e too t:+i1km
11:11f wavelell);th,.
DA l'A ANALYSED
1'el • t y -se\'t'll ark's 111 :Illilllelr\' from sk \ tall :11111 t;1'll 1;-:1 11:1 \'e 1111\\ but-11 ox-
Inli lot I (Fig. 1 ,1111 'Iahlt , 1). TIIo. • are mt,stly 1114 1 vo th :In It  minutes (4150t l kill) Iotig








AII'11141}; :111, 1.1 1 1100 :hill Wt'lls, 19751.	 lltl\\'t`vvr. shove it was lICt11.t'll h\' :+ tl tgle
11111111te t 1 1 1 t • 1'.Ilit 1 11 I ►allsos :110 .1 1+ 1 11!; p.-kss (1\'et' th(' I ' llltell NI:IIt''. t1111\	 ,10 mi11111es
of it 1'epresellts aelll;ll sea-surfave :IIIIIIwit' 1 • data.	 Ill the t;a11 1 s I 11MA , 1111eI'Ih`I:Itetl
(1:11:1 from [he Al:11'till l;1'al\'illlt`11'i1' ►;cloud :ls I have aiso tlt+llt' le 111.11,e contllltlOW;

















Ten arcs of GEOS-3 alttmvtrt • (William Wolis, private communications.
1976), as well as that for Skylah, were in the form of stril' charts of sea surface
height calculated from the high speed (-10 records/sec) data (e.g.. Fig. 2).
here (as in all tilt , :u • cs) the sea surface height was vniculated from the orbit as
the difference of the satellite's height above the ellipsoid and the pleasured
:lltinleter height. 'llms sea surface dYnamics (e.g.. tides and currents) as well
:LS possihlc verb long l^a yr length orllit errors remain in this "measurement."
At the outset. I did not vxpect ocean ll\' ►l.11llies to distort severely the gravity
signal 1 sought front the altinletr^. At low frequencies (<20 cycles /glohal rev.)
flit , altimeter spcetnim should be dominated by the geopotential (the geoid) :old
orbit errors. At intermedime frequencies (20 to GOO cycles / rev.: 150 to 5 see-
,)fill h:tlf wavelengths ulaltimotry recordk the geoid should still dominate with an
llnl,nown tout prohahlY small) :Imount of ocean (IN-tiamics. At greater frequencies,
the noise of the insirunlent should hegin to dominate.
Fitilre shows :1 t y pical W second record of high sired (measured sea sur-
face hei!011) (1.11:1 from k"EOS-3 over the North A(hntic. I'his record is from the
"o-loh:il" (low intensity) mode of allimeter operation which averages the (weal:)
1 •etlll • 11 I'll Ise over .1 "footpl • illt" oil the ol'e:nl 'If S 11111 ( — 1 Second). It 1S doted
that a strong sinusoidal oscillation ( - I ill rnls) of about this period indeed exists
in this data. It is prol, h1v due to the correlaIitill of noisy return pulses over-
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Fol. tilt' dat:l ;11', • :1 11'0111 "s11 ' it \ t'11.11'l y " I Nm , thalltl) tll' a Wll 3 ti11100th till(`N^
tlivotigI .. tilt` Illt` : 111 of (((f l at 11 llighl'St 	 tl'rtilli 'llr\' 0 140illat(t111ti.	 I have also trial
1
It1 avottI till flit "moan' I )ills') tt iti 1':11 1 1,1 III) ,'111:IItoll t	 m  ti\'tl' a .1 1 S1 , 0111t1 ill It 1'-
t	
\' :11 which is probably tier tt i lira Stair rffrt''.. till tilt 1 , 01111 , 11 tiigivil.	 111t` rt.ull
(.-mmplotl t\'trN . 10 tit`t`tilltiti for SI,\ ,;111. 5 stt`t 1 11t1ti (0 1 1' till` "llotmitvt" (1,POS-:1
:11'rN :Illtl 2-1	 tit,.ol1,1N fi l l' tilt` tllllttl'tit) is :1 ti111tx)tllt(l tit`:I tim . f.Irt' htt/ 111 1'0001'ti
1
}	 tti tilt` 110 3 1-est 0.5 Ill 0 Ill for AvInh).	 I'hr ,1t 1 111i!latilli; IlAst, ill Ihr "11:111,1
!1{I 	 SI11000101" 1'tt`ortl is this --11'i1` t'11a1'1 rt`atiim- t'1'1or.	 +11tr :111:1h -
tiiti jNVA l;IW1 - . I!► "1 I 11:1.1 VII,`\ \I1 Iht, rrtiidwil rr11 1 1' I0 tit' :10111:111\ as low ati 1). 12 m
1	
_
( 1'111ti). ahtiUI Ills` Halm , as tit :Illalvsk of Ili :Ilor 11'mm , :1\t`1':It;t ( 2 -:I stt't 1 idl data
Iil'OOOStit`tl t`Iltirel\' by 111:It'hillt'. 1111, ma)trll\' of the :IrtN \\'tl't` IM1011ht'd ill thiti
fatihit 1 11 (T:1111r 11,	 hl a,itittit lll. 11t1\\r\rr . 1 11.(11,(-rtltlr,l :111 "t^itl' hril;hlzs \\hi "ll
I
tllftt'1't`tl tlltt;ll t i t- lti\\'l (1'. 1 111 litlth llt`ighborti li\• 111,'1',` Illml '2111.
i
111, • .Iltilllt`Irl- tlt`rit't`11 sea s111'1.1t't' h4,i l;htti \\t'1'r th,`I1 t1 1 111I s :11't'tl Its lilt lit' NI 7
got It. 1. 1','111, 1 \illg Ihl' tfftrtti of \1,l'\ I, 1\\ frv ,illtllt'1 , + 1 . 1 1 11 rl'1't 1 1'ti till. till\	 It Iht'
r:
ti:11114, Illllt` IW :II;IIti'. 1:► 71 1 . i1, I 	 I.	 ItcsItItI n Is 11',`111 Ih;l1 0011111:111	 1 11,	 r Ihl`
0
1, 1 111"t'tit I; 1 .*OS- :I .1 re r\a lit tllt `tI tNoI: :kv to Vtlllatlorl are slum it I11 Vigil ra t :1.
I ► t(`:111 I %ot1, 1 111 Is1 -ofill'ti I l g. 31 t`t 1 1'1.0 .1tv (:111')_1'\\',11 \\it11 1hr::r ht>;h fl't'tltlt'11t•\'
tlll.11^ N111 vo.g Itllg tKlt `:11111110 Ill0dk 1 lti , 1 t tilt' .'1'lltit 111.1\ 4,\1 1 1:1111 Illost of Ihost . (talllrr:`j.
j IW.1glit,r t1977)1 tIi>,1 1 1:1\'ti 1114 , rt•it111:11 frat11rrti (fir 11 1 at ItItti, Ill. II 1, 1 11, • ar,'ti.
l Cot Iil i: it , Isons t i ( Ili Is :1lttmtll'\' \\'I Ill Ivot , III I,`\\ tl'rtillt'11,'\ I;rt 1 I 1t 1 1tilIt.11 ill, " le Is
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satellite model eolliplete to (10, It)) in spherical harmonies. GFNI v (with
650 eoefficients) conlhines the satellite data tit 	 7 with worldwide 5° x
5' surfaee gravinletrV strongll • weighted in Conttnt'lital areas. It is eonl-
plete to (25. 25). Sur •llrisinglY. the overall fit to altimetry is poorer with
GENI 8 than with GEN, 7. On tilt , other hand, when tilt' tl •111103t'.on effeet
(above 25th degree) is at-counted for in the Vii" data tdownweighting the hest
contint,nlal anonl:lliesl a solution far more favorable to ocean altimeti-v is
achieved.	 I'his is the 0 1:111 10 eonlhinatton solution (Lerch, et al.. 19771
\thich is oill y complete to (22,221.	 In this motiri.	 ill Iv high cor-




The altimeter heiollt residuals from GE'M 7 were then slllliected to an
11:11 . 111ollic allak' sis 111 t t l 'dt`1' to eslilll.itt` the Ili on frottllency gl,thA power speO1,11111
of the oevalls and the geoid.
NAIL\It1\U' A\ALYSI I^ OF ALTI\1PTU'N IO?sll)VAl.S
\ Iino was til'tit :lpplieI to twitch the elld Jimllts of the residuals ill eat'h :Irk..
('t'hc major difficult• with "edge effects" had already twee elinlinateti by tilt` re-
	
i
nitl\'al of trend and offset of the original sea ht`ights tit to the (el-A1 7 •eoiti	I
Deviations of the rosiduals from this vild Ill:Ilt'11ing 1111t` produced tperiodie,
l
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'1'hr r11w I+0w1 1 1* SIt+otru111 ISt+ tlrtrrnNlltNil (t11' tilt , 11111gJ1y t t,h'(XS ; l ,Im is
shown in Hpirr -1. l:\thiltillnal ilhllll%tual ary sivotr;1 arc, tlunti ill \\';11;nrr,
1:1771. Thr i+tt\Irr hr ► r autl f1111OWilIg iS (111 1 t'tottt 1110311 sttual't , 11.1 11'111univ 1 artatioll.
Also sho%%it ill Vigg o % I is lilt , t, \Ik%t'Ir,: Call' I 1t o l1't , r for tllls .1 11 . 1' %lilt , It, It httt)-
I'M% , IIti;ll \\itII t It' grrt , v:lriallovs f1111t 1 \\Ing l;aula's Cult' lhaula t I:h;(;I. This
w	
ox-
tlrt-trtt Ik+l\rr fors global ary of data Is I;(\t'n rlr^rl^, be, ,1► .S n	 ntt'tt,rst \\hrrr n %
1` is In ro'rirs pot, rt , ll t l%itit'll (\\':1g11t'r. 1 11 7 7. I+. .'26'. For tilt , till!( gltollal ary it(
RL	
15
1 N1 rov% l lultt o u, 1 It;%vt . t , sttillAt'tI ht,rr in .1 ft1 ;1% o m illg ti.at tlic I,t1\\rr ill t'.Irh art'
harulttnl%' is \ N times lilt- rlluil'alt ut 1;1.1tti11 v;llur (\1'a l;nt r, l; ► 7 ^ 11 , lit l, 1' It ' n111s1	 q
1
t11tt'rost1111; aspect td tilts :11'1' s1 1 t'%'tt • 11t11 la its .Itlht-1't-Ilt-t , (1 111 .1\'t-1':1gt%1 to Kalll.l s	 i
1 • llil , . Also. the 1$ 1 \\11 (- it Ito\\ (rtvlllt' tlt'tt, s i ll	 ll t lt t'vvl oti 1 1 01' 1't , \'.l tt'ilds to N . Icss
than (lit , Cult'. t`tmcr Axivr kll%ltkt lol l t-^wIos tru,l., to tit , );rr ltrr than tht , ru!r,
lit , \\t'wr s011it , 1 1 1 tilts 11101't',lst'%i l%mer I% thlt' to lift' 1111, 1110110t ,
 11 1 I1% 1 tNv a1n11'r 'Ibout
"tit, orlt , •. this samr l+rhavil+r is t'\Wt'nt for all the itutiv ith1.11	
I
hipin , ., shOMS lilt' %liscroft 1 sI4`t'ti'J l% , 1' lilt 17 ar%'ti 1 1 1 ,tat:t ltwotltt , l', Ag4 tit
10101 ,0 is :1 %',Cal' tt , titit 1 11%'\' I%11' +N;l sllrtat't, lots\\'t`r 11 1 t'1't o sN K;Ill,;1's 1'lllt' 111 , 111 1111\	 I
to Illl;h Ill'%Ilt loot-ids, \\ hell (ht , aggl't , t;.ltt` sih`t,,'lilt, is ;11 t'r;l}% l%t Il'111s1 ill grtollits
	
^I
t , l 10, dll ;%lilt tilt d\'t-Ids Ilt t l' 11 '- 11 1 1 1 t'wlt , s 1'(`1'.1, tills tl't-tl,t Iv kiralllatlt-ally Cto11
	
^i
ill'lllt , tt I l'tg. 111.	 :\ high 1 v%'%lll.'1l ► 1 1' " whits , " %11 1 1:+11 ,.Ill Ill tht"- , 1;1' % (171 1 ;l\'C1-IgOt(
stalisflt's is t'It':Il'll srrlt ill this tiata at ,hall, 1 1	 vill hlob'd Ct•rt l ut , n% \	 1 lu:.
0001 , I' SIh l ll%l t (t1 .111 avev.1j ." . t o tal 1101st , %'011tt'll t %'l .Ilt1 o 11t I I motor t11 %';1.'11 arv.	 i
\. 111.111) a +t , t't olltl "tail" t o t al lout 0. 4 ( • 111 111'tilldtll' It' t VAS !it 31'01110 611 1 + t'yt'Ids,
J
title to tilt` l l hand smtklthttd nrom \\'hit`h wvrr mnmplrt t`\'rry :` vrt`tlmt:i. All the
1 1O\\l 1 1' AVOr: gos. P. art` ASSM110t It` IX ,
 1113th` nil of Siglial 1 1 , , and "whitt` , Iltltst'
I t „ n
 l`,1n:11 tt t tht`sr tat  %-IIitvS. suell 111:11: P	 It,	 11,tn 	 Tht` original and re-
IWAP
,hlood tilt "whllo” noiso) :1 \'t`1':l+;t`N :I1't` Ilt`tll s11t wit 111 Vigilro 6.
I'llO 000:111 1 tt 1 \\tlt r Ntattstih`s tl't`dllh't`t t i t 11t t 1st`) S00111 1't`111:11'LabI .N . st :1111t` and
1001111` :Itiltk`
 with :1 Kimp lh` 2 or ;; 1 „ 11'atllt'tt`l log -log law:
	
I' ll 	-	 All 1; . t • 1	 11
A lt'.Ist sh)llal't`V tit of Ftlil:lti,`it l2) it ,
 tilt` oevali Iv\\'t`1' data l2l) ^, n	 1000 o% I't`\'.)
\'iolds:
	
A = " tlu,'m, I1	 -11 .13:`.
 t'	 -tl . 1: 11 .	 1;l ►
-N s11111 t ir1', I`ul less Satisfah'tory fit gi% t`•
A	 _`1.:1 111. 11	 -1. • ,`l.
AS (nl'lllt'r t`\idt'lWO tt( lilt` sl.11tillt\' l,`r :;1,`1`31 I1.II111't`1 ,t( lhlti ^t t lllllhtll. 1'^Ullrc
tilt' s:1111t` g1'0lll l sl:ltislios for : I :, short :11 ,0 S
 t,"1 :1\t`1'.li; t'1 Aid	 rolatl\ t'1\
h ' ht l `ICII a rbitl':Il'11\, 110%t Of lilt' ;1', tt11` st a lislit'S 0\t ' 11.11` \\Ithill	 t'tt'll
1,` ill y htght s,l I1't t1llt'll,'it` s .	 11,`1\ t`\t`1'. lht ` 1't` t Ot ' K IWt ' Ill Itl Ilt` :1 S\' SIt'T\1.111,. i t t`ild
t0\\.1V%IS 140111t'\111.11 l,l\\t`I' I`,` \\t'1' Ill " '.'M 111 ;lit' Indiail tl,'o.m.
Iht` s1t `,'l1'11111 If hill` ►;r,^it %':111 Iih t\\' 1/t` (,`llll,l if tilt, St'a SIAW dt'IM1'llll't`S taild






1'11F S1`h'(' VI1UNI OF GF ' l l ll l I IF 1'. \1i I't'IiI'S ANT I '1'111 t^FO11)
I 'hN h%tri: ontal
 111M • % . 1ruill k it .111 4111 • depar t% ros fr%`lll the ttt`1 1id h;lx nt`\11' twell
xnldit d in detail. Imt I11u;h i+ kilo yn al'oul Ow inth% td11.11	 Io. g. , t%a1`1'.
1;1 7:4 . and AjvI. 1 11 61 . For OVIlnple. litnder-h%ttt 41: 1 7"1 Ims gtwil .1 Sitil}tlified




1Y`quirtI14 Surfae0 harmoni;s %tnl y up to 11", l_' ► . Ilit;h0r surfaer harmonies for
the hull tidal fun; ti%a1 K0en1 tO 11.1%1	 Km.11ter amplitude. le. %;.. 1tu•111
.111d I'SR • +. t't • I'S% t11a1 00illmkilitt • atl% ttl. 1:1 7 71. 	 ^iyllitt: • .IIII >;t`%tid tit`% ♦11 'Sllt'r^ \\ith
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lariler Inw (5) 111,1' Hho \1'11 ill I' ipirt , 111, 1 llnvo nINO nan111IWed those vnrinnres
to groull averagos tiet • iveti Ironl Tchol-fling and Itapp's (1117 .11 1” vo\'arianr1,
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SUMMARY ANI) CONCLUSIONS
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Table 1 I	 ,
Staltisttes of Altinit ,ter Datn anli Arcs Used Fr`
!ins Sea Stir face ('umnlrnt	
-
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A1c length livight Residual (111) Using: G	 (iltlhal Mode Data; I = Illtellsive StU,le 1),Ita(C!"OS-: Ro.) (Still.) W.' = Wallops , Second Avrlaged Data !G1;S1 7 GFSI 8 GIaM 10
Sk%lah 52.2 3.04 4,5(1 ' . tm
-- -
Kuh l S11100thed D.11.I11 =y ) I5.(1 2.58 4.44 :.84 t.,	 11.uld
	 Silloothed
	
111.113( I 60) 8.3 I.0? `.n: 1._'`I 1, W2i18_) 11.8 -1 '4 3.05 ;.,,,> W2
!1`17 1 214.1 '.40 ?.ol 2.o-1 I, Hand 5nl,a,thed Dala1240) 17.8 `.411 "._
l^ „1 1 10.0 1.78 I.^_ 1.48 l,• W'
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01 Q ) 18.2 3.07 2 .74 I.QQ I, Hand Smoothed Data(.=_ -)) I`1 Q ?•-'= 2. it) l,•fil tl.nld Snl,+,+Ihed Data(?t,`1 1.1.4 _'.12 1.11 1.*57 Hand Snl+a+Ihed Data
,41W 11.2 4.87 0." 4.77 G. 11.1li I Snw,,ihed Data
(458 ) 1 ` - 4 _1.0t, _'.61l 1.02 I, W2
1(`? 7 ) 1 ?.` I ?.(,j '. I n ..0. I,	 11''(^ ?8 ► t ^. I Llril ?.1. 2,74 I, Ilan,! Snn+uthed Dula
0711 18.7 1. 45 3.ib 2.2. 1.11'_084) 17.0 1.51 4.0 2.71 \\,`
(t+01 :I.h 2.41) 3,87 '.84 1. \\2
( ( I 1 4 ) N._ '.02 ?.04 1.74 \\-(020) '3.4 2.31 J,., 7 1,8 ` W'
((13 2) 10.3 1.40 :.U4 `.08 I,	 11', 1 11I(aa0) 21.7 1.17 ?,54) 1.85 I, W!
1
(1091 111.7 '.•1^1 ?4 I.73
t	 I0: &li t 22,5 '. Ir ..IS 0.85 \\_
%%
I S 1 7 ) 17.4 :.?h 2. (it) 1.8t' I.11''(.220 10.4
_.?_ 4.11) I	 \\: j t(S ii) 17.0 1 .77 4.511 1't4II I,	 1\'2 1(I?1111 It•. j _`.eh ? .I7 Lit, I. \1'2
(1-So) 14.7 .07 2.44 1.4t+( I nt,') l'.? 1.31 '.(,4 I.S 1 \\
I l	 +` I h) 10.8 '.47 `. ?t+ I.^Q I	 \\' `(I	 ; I ,11 13.4 1.+i
_. ?8 1 .5t+ ,l(18U•11 l?.t. 1.11 2.w) I.a0 \\(1804) Ill.. 5.26 4,82 5.87 \\2(1 + 44) :4.3 3,02 2.57 `,?t, I. \Q11` > t + ') 24.8 I.37 1.8i ;.lMl I.	 Il.ul,l	 ^ulr,,thr,l
	 Data22.2 ?..i_ 4	 ' ` ?.45 Il.ui,l	 Sin,+,,Ihe,l
	 D.it.l1. I ' ?) 10.7 _.h8 I.t+t, I.at, I,	 \1'.
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Figure 3. Sea Surface Height Residuals of Satellite Alt i met:y with
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• RMS AVERAGES OF SEA SURFACE HEIGHT POWER IN GROUPS
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fi. F'erfornung OrganrtaUon Code` -
R PertormmgOrganitr•hon Rttpurt Nu.
10 Worti Unit Nt,.
11. Cuntrart ur Grant Nu.
13. Type of Rtsport and Prrlod Coven`d
'l'rrhniral \It•nu,ranthtnl
14. Sponsoring A^p • nt'y Cudr
1G. ^^Istract	 ---- ----	 -	 —	 —	 -
tiatrllitr altinu`t) • ^ • init,rnt;ttil,n trttnl lhr ^tttrltl'^ nt:tjttr urt`an^ ha y hrrn .nlal^'.t•tl
ttt :11'I'1^'r at a Lt`ttltl I,t,ttt • t' ^I,t`t'tl'tlnl.	 1 ' ^itl}; lilt' t`tlUi \':Ilt`tlt t,t al,t,llt i 1't' \'t,lutlt,n^
t,l data (ntt,ctl^ frt,nt t^l•'t)ti-:11 tht • lut,trr ^Iv`t • tt • unl ut thr tit • a ^ut • t'arr l;rttt•t•all\
fttlltttt^ thr rxitt• t • tt • tl t• alurs frt+nt I^aula'^ rulr alry,lit • 11 t„ tht • ^t`t,i,i.
\I1.11\• ci^ ut• u^• t • rl:lltltin^ altintt • tt• \' :trr^ (:u1t1 tu•rant,^;r:ll^hit' data) ;:In„t • Ihal tht•
^nrtart` ^lu't • ;runl iti tktulin:ttt • t1 I,^ Iht` ^t`ttitl to alxntl :,lilt r^'rlc^ (•1l1 l.nt hall ,tntt • -
It • n^;tlll I,ut that lira Malt • tit • l,arturr^ :trr ^itilitit • :Ittt :,tartinl; at al,t,nl '_':,U t•^t•lt•.
(tits Lnt1.
I^'^ti ►u:ltt•^ ttf t;rul,t,tt • nlial ^ • arianrr^ irt,nt a tlrril • rtl I,ntut,tlt) {;t`t,itl ^lu`rtrunl ^htttt
,i^nilir:tntl\ It`^^ la„tt't • than haula'^ cult • ltt alxntt tit s t • ^t • lt`^, I,ut ^t,ntrtth:lt ntttrr
Irttnl tht • rr Itt alu,ut Ill(1 t • ^• t • Ir^.	 .\t lt`^^ 111:111 II I I:nt hall t,alt^lrnt;th. ihr tttL•tl
lx,ttt • 1' in tht • nl:trint • };t •tti,l ma\' lu • nt`^,li^il+lt • I «'^t1 t•nt1.
1 1, hry Wonls iS,'IectOd by ^lulho11s1)
	 --- 111. l)ISullnrtutn tit.tlrmrnt 	 --	 —
l:t • ttptttt • Iltl:ll, (irtlltl `I,rt • I1'tlllt, .\1t1111t'lt'\
^t • a ^ut'lart^ tilu`rtrnnt, bra ^urfacr
I'opu^, t•al,l1^.
lh. Sccwrty Clasart. (n1 thrs relxtrt)	 ?0. 5ecuuty Classlt. ( ot llus t,a9t • )	 ; 1 No. ul I'•up • s 	'''` Ihnr^
l'nt • I:t^^il'it`tl	 1'nrla^^ifirtl	 a”	 ^T
.,Jr Irt Iln N.tlu u,.,l Ir, luurnl Inr, q ^n,,lua, tiwvu r , Sr,ringlirhl. V^I^pn^.i .: 1'.^I	 .'.1 .' .'. !•t (10'77)
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